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dccORDS FORWARDED
SPHOMORE 11 1 HAS Ask Us About Them

The confectionery shop and ice
cream parlor of Mr. John W. Plum-
mer, No. 213 North Front street, was
entered last night and merchandise
to the value of $55 or $60 carried off,
it was discovered when the establish-
ment was opened for business this
morning. Skleton key was used in
opening the back door, in the opinion
of Mr. Plummer, but he has absolute-
ly no idea who is carrying a key with

REGISTRAR GATLING
MANY ON HONOR ROLL

Mr. H. E. Bonitz has been apointed
county chairman and committees
have, been named from the congrega-
tions, of, the two Lutheran, churches
in the city," St. Paul's and St. An-
drews English Evangelical, looked to-
ward inauguration of the campaign
to raise $750,000 for work among
soldiers and sailors, undertaken bythe National Lutheran Commissionfor Soldiers and Sailors Welfare. Thecampaign will hiB inauguarted onMonday evening of next week whencommittee meeting will be held at StPaul's- - church and the finishing
touches given the program. TheState's apportionment of the fund be-in- g

sought after is $10,000 and Wil-
mington will be asked to contribute$500 or therabouts. Membershin

Officials Do Not Feel There mMiss Susie Roberts Has High-
est Average In Domestic

Science Department ;

Boys Outstriped

Was Any Effort on Part of
Anyone to Avoid Re-

quired Registration

4

The Wilmingtonout his knowledge that permits ac-
cess to his place whenever such jor- - Savings & Trust Company
son decides to visit. The police were
notified this morning and are conduct

vPtppn enemy aliens, residents in ing an investigation, but wthout re
The name of only two young men. ;tv were sults up until the noon hour.

Chocolate, crushed pineapple andtf1:. - votivin J. Williams and two appear in either of the three highest
nty were registered by

too the con canvas will be held on Sunday, Feb
ice cream powder was carried off and
while the theft will not necessitate
cessation of operations in the factory
end of the establishment, it inconven

Illinois has upwards of 650 women
physicians, a large number of whom
have attained - high standing asxne to figures made public, with

averages of the High school acadenic
honor roll for the second quarter, the
prepared sumruary showing the girl
students to he leading with apparent
ease. Miss Mary Hardin and Miss

ruary Z4, tne idea being for every
communicant member of the two
churches here to contribute $1 to

inn of the United States dis- -

r . nttnrneVs office, immediately ienced the proprietor to the extent of
rnci . j xv x3. it..ir? exoiraiiun oi wo umo num. Caroline Bear, of Freshmen Classes 21

last ni?ht. Officials feel con'
having to borrow until newly ordered
shipments can reach the city. A 50-pou- nd

barrel of powdered chocolate

ward tnis Tuna.
. Mr. Bonitz was appointed county
chairman by Mr. A. H. Snyder who
has complete supervision of the wnrv

and 3, respectively, tied for first honJTiUl.v- .- ... XV,v
i there Avas no euui t me im b ors with averages of 97. Miss Irene was moved, a $12 case of crushed piue- -Price, Senior 1, had the second highlu uio iuuvuiv-u-, anyone suujei- -

0
nrpviouslv outlined and given .wide for the State. The aDDOintment was apple taken and a quantity of iceest average, hers being 96.3 whileby telegram and accepted immediateMiritV DV me pie&B, iu ouiu xo6" third honors were carried off by Miss cream powder. There was no money

in the cash register and no other mer..I a tntnl of-- registered en ly, Mr. Bonitz wiring for this city1. L - w Kate uumming, Junior 2; Lucilleana countys apportionment.lr aliens in the city , and county is Kashagen, Soph., 3; Wallace Hop chandise was taken so far as this
morning's survey showed.The executive committee aDDoint- -n bv tne iwu i c&ion a.i.iuxj. uiuwja

"... 1 xl Cm a.. ' An The store was entered last week,ed from St. Paul's church, is comnoa'I altHOUgll lUWO IB UXXU
kins, Sophomore, 3; George Murphy,
Sophomore, 3. The average of the
last mentioned was 96.25. It is1 in

EVERY PERSON NOW

HAS A "BIT" TO DO

That of the Railroad Man Is
Among the Most

Important

One of the biggest lessons this
country has-- learned through its prep-
aration for war, is that we did not
appreciate the. importance of. our rail- -

Mr. Plummer stated, and a 60-pou- nded of Messrs, L. Hanson. J. H. Reh--and the quesuuu jj-- nuokuci xx

ner, M. G. Tiencken, Ernest Strunck,regiaieieu. io mcoi- -
heen properly barrel of butter taken, but no report

was made to the police, Mr. Plummer
believing that he could locate the stolxi 11 n..VJn.

ueorge Heyer, F. W. K. Fuchs, W.
S. Clayton, John Rulf, H. L . Vollers,
Martin Schnibben, Fred Hashaeen

Instructions weie mat " ouujow
en property. Last night's affair, howregistration in tne county were to
ever, took his breath and he reportCarl W. Polvoert. Eduardt rpristered by tne postmaster,
ed his loss to the police immediatelyw one young man, perhaps and Dr. J. H: Dreher. The committee after it was discovered.from St. Mathew'S is Messrs. G. F.JOt tuOrOUgUl uuucioiauumt, uiu

He is at a loss to understand howSeiter, James Bowden, William Oter- - ( roads. War has demonstrated that
sen, D, A. Shands and J."H. Bost

instructions given, . apyuwu .u

Chief Williams. He was registered
bv the chief of police, who will turn

SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY

16th.

the thief or thieves gained access to
the back door, without being detectedMr. Bonitz, as county chairman, will in view of the fact that it abuts onhi, registration papers over to iir, have supervision of the work of the the river which is under heavy guard

Green. These papers were not given two committees. He is satisnea tnat entrance was7pt to the postmaster, nowever, un Following shpws how the money made by the rear door.ril after the expiration of the extend' raised is to bo expended; Equip

teresting to note that the boys par-
ticipated in only the third highest av-
erages, the girl making a clean sweep
of the first and second. Sophomore
3 furnished a bigger number of hon-
or roll students than any other class.

The summary of the domestic
science honor roll gives the highest
average to Miss Susie Roberts, Soph-
omore 3, an honor she can be justly
proud of. Her average in this depart-
ment was 95.6 and the second highest
average goes to Miss Loula Woodv,
Sophomore 3, hers being 95. Miss
Kate Cumming, Junior 2, made the
third higihest average, hers being
94.3, Sophomore. 3, again furnished
the bigger number of honor roll stu-
dents, having 15 making averages
that entitled them to places of honor
in this department.

The complete academic honor roll
follows:

Senior I.
First honor Irene Price, 96.3; ui-cil- e

Merritf, 95.6.
' Second honor Rufus LeGraad,
94.5; Houston Merritt, 94.3; Payson

The party or parties entering thewi time limit and this leaves the reg xnent for chaplains, $25,000; secre-
taries' salaries and expense. $18,000: store worked quietly and smoothly. Specials Foilistrant, or at least the one subject to

. a; Trrt X Vt Msf Merchandise was not scattered aboutsalary and expense of 150 camp pas
nfDolice. Had this paper been turn.' as is usually the case, the intruders

merely taking the things selected, andtors, $400,000; assistance to churches Friday&Saturdaynear camps workers, $40,000; interned over prior to the expiration of the
time limit, the registrant would have departed. Because of the bulk of theed aliens, $20,000; work in France, stolen property, Mr. Plummer is conbeen notified to present himself at

not only tne comrort, dui tne lives or
our people depend upon the efficiency
of our railroads and those who op-

erate them.
The country has learned this les-

son and during the scarcity of cdal
we suddenly 'became very anxious

about the general welfare of the rail-
road men. Railroad work is hard.
From the president of the. road down
to the humblest track hand they have
tasks that wear on men and it is dif-
ficult to keep up strength for this
work. Graham B. Waddell, a railroad
man who lives at 27 S, Swain street,
Raleigh, knows what this means as
he suffered a break down in his health
of which he speaks as follows:

"I have been under the weather
with indigestion for some time. My
appetite was not what it should have
been and a good night's rest was out
of. the question. I was all run down
and could feel myself slipping fast
I read the favorable endorsements of

if--Our annual clean up sale ends Saturday night. . In look-- f$50OOO; buildings, brotherhjood, co-
operative, etc., $125,000; literature,the postoffice for a n vinced that conveyance. of some sort

was necessary for transporting the
merchandise away from the rear of

(dpr that everything would? have especially direct campaign to 165,000
been done according to instructions men, $35,000 ; emergency expenses, the store.he fact that the time limit has ex- -

care oi wounaea ana nnanciai cam
ilred, forbids Mr. Green registering paign, $25,000. This gives a 'total FOUR MINUTE MEN.i 1 fIVY t

ing over our stock we find a number of odd pairs and .sizes
for men, women and children. Just a few pairs of each
style, and beginning Monday we are going to conductiank

Odds and Ends Sale
During which time these shoes will be offered at-ve- rv

of $750,000,. the amount to be raised.this man. a ruling win nave to oe
had on the matter and in view of the The following mesage is sent to the Speak at Royal, Bijou and Grand Thefact that ignorance on the .part of the Willard, 92.6; John Hardin, 92.church by Chairman' Khubel: .registrant resulted in the "ball upr, of atres This Evening.

George Peschau, Esq., Rev. Dr. Wil"Nine General Bodies o Lutherans Senior II.
Second honor Johanna Rehder,ficials do not feel that he wilT be put

liam. H. Milton asd W. B. Campbell,represented at .Pittsburgh Convento any inconvenience as his action in 91.5. ; Emilie Bissinger, 92; .Jack Or- - Esq., furnish this evening's line-u- p fortion, January--. 30, Sixty-fou-r do " , ,presenting himself before .the chief of low prices. See styles and sizes in-windo- and on displayfra igjitepolice was concluiy evideiacetliat Peplao by people here in Raleigh,
CkxmmlssionTadopted Budget of; $750he was not attempting to evaaO' reg whose symptoms were the same as

Four-Minut- e speakers at the theatres
and they will present the navy's need
for binoculars. They will speak at
the Grand, Royal and Bijou theatres

rell, 93.5, .. ,

, First honor- - Mae Davis, 95.7.
Junior lv

First honor Elizabeth McClure,
uoa,ior nrst?year. ' campaign week;' '

totion.
; : mine, and I lost no time in trying a

The fact that there are -- only-22 eii front February 18-2-6. Convention de-

cided to 'enlist every Lutheran (2,500- -emy aliens in the city and.; county dis ft96; Neveland Brand, 95.75.

in store.
If we have your size, price will not.be considered,

Wilmington Shoe Company
Wilrnington's Best Shoe Store.

000'in the United States) in the camcredits forecasts previously made that Second honor Margaret Williams,
had the number as high as 200.. -- It. is

respectively. What these men will
have to say will be of intense interest
to all and Louis Poisson, Esq., in
charge of the Four-Minut- e campaign,
is hopeful that large audiences will
hear all three speakers.

paign at once. President Woodrow
Wilson sent following telegram: 'I

Bottle. It improved my sleep at, once;
gave me a hearty appetite and indi-
gestion has left me. I feel stronger
in every way and am glad to add my
endorsement. To those in doubt I
would say try Peplac,'you won't go
wrong."

If doing one's bit entitles one to

93; Lee Clarke, 93; Clayton Bellamy,
92.5; Charlton Symmes, 91.75.possible, of course, that a few have

learn, of the service planned by theattempted to slide by, but officials do
not share this opinion and it would

Junior II.
First honoi" Kate Cumming, 96.25.
Second honor James Foy, 91; Ida

Lutheran Commission for Soldiers'
Welfare with a gfeat deal of interestseem that the predictions of three

BOOKS OPENED TODAY credit. Peplac has earned a lot ofand 'need not assure you that it hasweeks ago were badly off and the
number greatly exaggerated. my best'wishes'

Cardwell, 90.25; Jean McKee, 90.
Junior III.

First honor Verna Crute, 95.25.The names of the registrants will
glory. This great remedy is doing a
big "bit" by restoring the health of
soldiers, sailors, Red Cross workers,
railroaders and men in every walk ofSecond honoi' Ethel Brown, 93.91 ?

not be made public, but their records
Till be filed in three different places, COBURN PLEASED ALL Lucy King, 93.58; Ruby Porter, 91.2.

life. There are many others who haveSophomore . I.
Second honor Rena -- Cole, 92; Ver Wlen Yoo See Sh

this enabling authorities to keep tab
on their every movement. The registr-
ation officers made three copies of
these records and the entire number

Charlie Gano and His Cohorts nia Reed, 92.
Sophomore 111.

yet to learn the joy of good health
through Peplac.

This great restorative and tonic 1s
sold at the R. R. Bellamy drug store
and at all Reading drug stores in Wil-
mington and vicinity. Adv.

Well ReceivedTill be forwarded to Postmaster Bart First honoi' Wallace Hopkins,
wtling, of Raleigh, chief registrar for
tie Eastern half of the State. One Coburn's Greater Minstrels, with

96.25; Lucile Kashagen, 96.25; George
Murphy, 96.25; Maude Bisinger, 96;
Ann Milton, 95.75; Susie Roberts,
95.75; Male Sanders, 95.25; Kathleen

:opy Till be retained by Mr. Gatling,
copy sent the Washington depart NOTICE OF REGISTRATION AND

PRIMARY
ment and the 4hird copy returned to Windley, 95.25; Carolyn Barnes, 95.

Registrars and Judges for Pri-

mary Named by Board

Registration books for the coming
Democratic primary, to be held on
March 19, were opened this morning
for the benefit of those who haye re-
cently moved into the city and for
those who have become of age since
the last registration. Decision to this
effect was made at yesterday after-
noon's meeting of the county board
of elections at which time polling
places were designated and registrars
and judges named. Voters should not
confuse this and imagine that a new
registration has been authorized for
such is not the case.

Polling places, judges and regis-
trars are as follows:

First Ward, Engine House W. J.
Davis, registrar; C. McD. Jones, W.
F. Jones.

Second ward, basement court house

m local registrars. Second honor Madge Cavenaugh,

Charlie Gano, was last night's attrac-
tion at the Academy of- - Music. That
statement should be enough to satis:
fy all that the evening was a delight-
ful one, for how could' it have been
otherwise with the: inimitable Charlie
on the scene. But the appearance of
Coburn's minstrels warrants the use

m addition to recording the finger
pnnts, name, address, previous and

94.5; Elsie McGlaughon, 94; Katherine
Rehder, 92J5; Robert Darden92; Eliz-
abeth Johnson, 91.5; Archie Keels,
91; Mabel West, 91; Frank McGlaugh

esent occupations and ntacefl in
ich the registrant has lived, there

- aiso appended photographs of the or more space. One does not want tosisirant. The record is about as
on, 90.75; Isabel Swanri, 90.5; Jacob
Abramiwits, 90.5; Winfield Morris,
90.25; ' Mildred Hutaff, 90; Loula

get the idea that Gano, like Mitzie,
s the whole show, because he isn tcomplete as it would be possible to

jjake it and Wilmington and New

Notice is hereby giyen of the prtmaty
called by the Democratic Executive
Committee for the nomination of county
officers, representatives, for State Sen-ato- r,

etc.. to be held on Tuesday, March
18th. 1918.

Said primary will be held during the
hours and in the manner provided by law

nd at the places hereinafter named.
Registration books will be opened Feb-

ruary 14th and remain open up to and In-

cluding March 9th. 1918. The, registrars

Woody, 90.Despite the years he has taken on hemover enemy aliens ainarent.lv s as good as ever, but he has asso Freshmen I.
First honor Gladys Fore, 4 95.75;fie made no effort tn evnAath re.- -

ciated around him end men and comjnrements as laid down by the Christiana Wood, 95.5.
Second honor Edward Westbrook, J. F. Harrington, registrar! George

edians that forbid a monopoly on his
part. Gano is still there, however,
and Gano is still good and will remain Applewhite, C. W. Lassiter.94.25; Elizabeth Graham, 93; Eliza-

beth Croom, 91.25; George Shepard, will be at the several polling places allgood until his retirement.' Third ward, Giblem lodge J. B.
Farmer, registrar; Graham Farmer,90.He was unusually well received m

THREE ALARMS WEDNESDAY.
Wo Slight BJazes the Other Was

False Alarm.
ine fire donot t n x

John Berry.his rendition of . "Granddaddy" and Freshman II.
First honor Mary Hardin, 97; Mar"Sammy Simpson Shot the Shoots." Fourth ward, McClellan's stables

John King, registrar; Geo. Hewlett,garet Elliott, 95.25.

Like these we offer at such unusual prices it will "hie

wise for you to seize the opportunity to provide for
both present and future needs and to buy more than a
single pair. These shoes are the product of a famous
factory. They are guaranteed in every way and if ever
there was a shoe bargain this is one.

Second honor Elizabeth Sparrow, R. D. Christman.s yesterday, once during t)ie
aiternoon ,J"and (TOin tv

The work of James Bishop was par-
ticularly pleasing and he was given
tumultous applause in his rendition of Fifth ward, First precinct, new en94.25; Marjorie Willard, 94; William

Smith, 94.25; William Grant, 93.75.ot the alarms was false and the Good-By- e Broadway, Hello France." gine house Jd C. Sellars, registrar;
John T. Taylor, A. M. Wilson.ainmg two amounted to very lit- -

xhe falcp nlorm r. The quartette r work was a distinct Freshman III.
First honor Caroline Bear, - 97;eature and would stand greater usage Fifth ward,.. Second precinct, Fales'

store J. W. Gafford, registrar; SamNancy Battle, 95.25.ih
u- - 1)6 at o'clock in than the director sees fit to arange

Second honor Fannie Armstrong,or. The comedians with two or threed "s- - ine department answer-- w

alarm turned in from Box No. 91.75.
Rowan, Henry Hewett.

Sixth ward, Mann's store J.
Mann, registrar; Percy Wells, J

F.
H.

exceptions, kept a wide distance -- between

themselves and the old line-- ...o LU LlltJ ringingr alarm and found a quan
Freshman IV.

First honor Bernice Mason, 95.
Second honor Ruth Brown, 94;

Womble.okes- - and kept the audience in a fineof hay
ta roa v.

auidze: :m a barn located in. Winter Park, Smith's store J. T.
Smith, registrar; Geo. C. Mclntire, F, FUCMSCassandra Lord, 90.humor throughout. The tumbling was

another feature that helps to make
the show what it is.

109 li n of Mr- - Stein's home, No.
Se

WacUth Founh seet. The dam-- Dwlght McEwen. 6Freshman V.
Second honor Ethel - Sugg, 92.75; Sea Gate, Rodgers' store Listonnvin? "016unii:ant, tne nremen ar- -

The wench work of Mr. Denton was
spread :"rcu"y early to prevent far above the ordinary and the "Don't Frank Montgomery, 91.75; Una Mc-Eacher- n,

91.75; Made Sinclair, 90.
Larkin registrar; J. K. Woody, Geo.
Rodgers.Jt nn Ti no .

A UWllvC ILL Phone 800-- J.eave Me Daddy" song, accompanied 128-13- 0 South FrontJ

days Saturdays during the .period of reg-

istration.
The polling places and the names of the

registrars and judges of elections fired
for the aforesaid primary as aB follows:

First Ward, Engine House W. J. Davis,
registrar; C. McD. Jones, W. F. Jones.

Second Ward, basement Court House J.
P. Harrington, registrar: Geo. Applewhite,
C. W. Lassiter.

Third Ward, Giblem Lodge J. R.
Farmer, registrar; Graham Farmer, John
Berry.

Fourth Ward, McClellan's stables John
registrar; Geo.' Hewlett, R. D.

Christman.
Fifth Ward, First precinct, new engine

house J. C. Sellars, registrar; John E.
Taylor, A. M. Wilson.

Fifth Ward, Second precince, Fales Btore
J. W. Gafford, registrar; Sam Rowan,

Henry Hewett.
Sixth Ward, Mann's store J. E. Mann,

registrar; Percy Wells, J. H. Womble. .

Winter Paric, Smith's store J. T. Smith,
registrar; Geo.' C. Mclntire, Dwight Mc-
Ewen.

Sea Gate, Rodgers Btore Liston Lar-
kin, registrar; J. K. Woody, Geo. .Bod-gter- s.

Seven Mile Post, G. W. Smith's store
C. H. Alexander, registrar; D. R. Parfcer,
W. B. Canady.

Masonboro Township, Whiskey Creek
Walter Home, registrar; J. B. Plner, W.
Lumsden.

Cape Fear, Johnson's store Dave Jey-ne-r,

registrar; J. W. Winders, J. F. Blake.
Federal Point, Burnett's store Thos.

Burnett, registrar ; -- John R. Keys. A. W.
Pate.

Sunset Park, north of five-mi- le post,
Baseball park J. C. Long, registrar.
Hardy LeGwin, A. McRae.

Seven Mile Post, G. W. Smith'srom m, , UIJU I0und tracks leading bv delicate kisses, on bald spots of the Junior I:
Second honor Mary Warren, 93.5;s thp r I ine theory is that it store C. H. Aelxander, registrar; D.

R. Parker, W. B. Canady.Elizabeth "McClure, 90.5; Eliza Whit- -older men in the audience sent the
house into convulsions. Coburn has
come and gone, but Coburn has left
another favorable impression and will

ted, 90. Masonboro township, Whiskey Creek5medTn vn y fPd his stock xand re- -

Walter Home, registrar; J. B. Pi- -snioko ?: . nouse when he noticed Junior II.
Scond honor Kate Cummins:. ner, W. Lumsden.Harm UB Irom the barn. The

, ., promptly turnefl in be received with equally as mucn
94.3; Beulah Hill, 93 i Annie McMil Cape Fear, Johnson's store Davepleasure next year as the company

was last night.
01

Mrs wS tjU Rtove in the residence lan, 93; Ernestine Strunck, 92.6; Lot-
tie Kohler, 92.3; Miriain Kock, 92; Ida

Joynes, registrar; J. H. Winders, J. F.
Blake.'rs- - ' yiuPeny ownea Dy

.5bert Holden. Nn 911 Prin. Cardwell, 91.6. Federal Point, Burnett's store
Thos. Burnett, registrar; John R. i? 5;55 in SUed tte department ou,t

Hainan afternnnn Tmi
CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to thank publicly all those Keys, A. W. Pate.
Junior III.

Ethel Brown, 93.6. ..'j

Sophomore I.
Second honor Vernia Reed, "M;

Sunset Park, north of five mile post,
U6C rpl,lJ. "UV XXI.VXU

5t0Ve
hari

d from the blaze. The
Can. been left lighted and' had

SAVE-BU- Y FOR VICTORY

W.S.S.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.

Issued by United States Government. --

FOR SALE HERE

CITIZENS BANK
Cor. 2nd and Princess.

who were so kind and considerate
during the recent illness and death of
my beloved husband, Mr. I. S. King,

baseball park J. C. Long, registrar;
Hardy LeGwin, A. McRae.Elizabeth Richardson, 93 ; . Rena Cole,!hen the was in nSht blaze

iessa,;,6? arrived who found 92; Elizabeth Rhodes, 92; Margaretassuring each and everyone tnat taeir
kindness: their sympathy and their as Branch, 90; Jessie Mercer, 90.enoUsp ' lu IQrce an entrance to
sistance to me in the hour of my Sophomore III.

First honor Susie Roberts, 95.6;
u one was at home.

lanv

son, 94; Laura Cox, 92; Madge Ca-enaug- h,

92; Carolyn Barnes, 91;
Maude Bissenger, 91; Kathleen Wind-ley- ,'

91; Ann-- Milton, 90.6; Katherine
Rehder, 90.6 ; May Grant, 90; Luciie

sreat bereavement will always bekve,;f;er England Loula Woody, 95.schoolmarms held in loving grateful memory- -
PIT rlo. - Second honor Maie Sanders, 04; !1?1HC. W. WOODWARD,

'"r"r "
- Chairman.

!n thp fV raosroni8 to do-wa- r

tactories.
V ' MRS. I. S.

' 'Yj'"' (Advertisement) . Kaqphagsn, ,9.0 Flnrence Tucker, 90.Elsie McGlaasJinn, 9.4: U!zaJbetgJolm- -
...... l--f N. ,T ., m . rPi aid

- i


